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Please “like” the Arts Board on Facebook and follow us on Twitter.

April is National Poetry Month.

QUOTE(S) OF THE DAY

“I try to apply colors like words that shape poems, like notes that shape music.” – Joan Miro

“To read a poem is to hear it with our eyes; to hear it is to see it with our ears.” – Octavio Paz

“Poetry is the revelation of a feeling that the poet believes to be interior and personal which the reader recognizes as his own.” – Salvatore Quasimodo

“To work on the actual location I think is great. This thing of going to Canada and pretending you're in New York, it's terrible.” – Jessica Lange

“There are two things a person should never be angry at: what they can help, and what they cannot.” – Plato

“All generalizations are false, including this one.” – Mark Twain

VIDEO(S) OF THE DAY

FIT Oshkosh photo project: Stories of racism, hope and belonging
Oshkosh Northwestern
Through April 25; Various
Freeland Film Fest 2018
YouTube
June 15 – 17

This Japanese Tea Ceremony Master Has Been Hosting Them for Decades
National Geographic

Wisconsin artists and arts organizations, do you have video that you’d like us to consider sharing as the Wisconsin Arts News Video of the Day? Send the link to artsboard@wisconsin.gov!

TOP WISCONSIN NEWS

FROM THE WISCONSIN ARTS BOARD

NEW Wisconsin Arts Board Town Meeting – La Crosse
April 23 from 5:30 AM - 7:30 PM
The Main Theatre Lobby of the Fine Arts Center at Viterbo University
929 Jackson St, La Crosse, WI (Parking Lot A on Jackson St.)

Curator & Arts Education Coordinator
Thelma Sadoff Center for the Arts
Until Filled

Job Opportunity: Education Coordinator
John Michael Kohler Arts Center
Deadline: Until Filled

Arts Business Research Symposium 2018: The Future of Creative Placemaking In Higher Ed 2.0
Bolz Center for Arts Administration
Through April 21

Job Announcement: Arts Project Coordinator
City of Milwaukee
Deadline: April 23

NEW Who Will Win the 2018 Musical Theater Songwriting Challenge?
National Endowment for the Arts
April 23

How to Apply | Arts Midwest Touring Fund
Arts Midwest
Deadline: April 25
NEW Finalists chosen for the UW–Madison Arts Business Competition: Presentation on April 27
Arts Institute | UW–Madison
April 27

Submit
The Quill
First Draft Deadline: May 7

AIA Wisconsin 2018 Conference on Architecture
AIA Wisconsin
May 9 – 10

Photo Gallery: Backline Musician Program Ready to Rock Milwaukee
Urban Milwaukee
Submissions Accepted June 4 – 29

Annual Conference
Americans for the Arts
June 15 - 17 | Denver

Join the worldwide celebration of music on June 21!
Make Music Day
June 21

 Milwaukee Film now accepting entries for 2018 Festival
The Milwaukee Independent
Deadline: June 25

Entries sought for Wisconsin Wild Turkey, Pheasant and Waterfowl Stamp design contests
Weekly News | Wisconsin DNR
Deadline: July 16

Arts Midwest Conference
Arts Midwest
September 5 – 8 | Indianapolis

Wisconsin Science Festival 2018
Wisconsin Science Festival
October 11 - 14

IN THE NEWS

Visual Arts/Museums

Artists Announced for Black Cat Alley
Urban Milwaukee
Woman found dead near Milwaukee Art Museum had been hit by vehicle, coroner says

NEW Submit Art for Science Rising
PRNewswire
Deadline: May 15

Enriching the City with Public Art
Urban Land Magazine

Steve Cohen Donates Dung-Adorned Art That Giuliani Tried to Ban
Bloomberg

'Fearless Girl' to leave Wall Street's 'Charging Bull'
WQOW, AP

Arts and Creativity in Education

Therapy dogs: Sturgeon Bay reading dog is rock star among students
Door County Advocate

South Eden Robotics Club to compete at Vex Robotics World Championship
Fond du Lac Reporter

Maine Asylum-Seeker Fights For His Right To Poetry
All Things Considered | NPR

Meet the Finalists for the 2018 Musical Theater Songwriting Challenge
National Endowment for the Arts

NEW Spark Grants Program RFP
Joan Ganz Cooney Center
Deadline: May 22

Marshfield woman, legally blind, says 3-D printing 'provoked the innovator in me'
Marshfield News Herald

Campus Art Exchange Launches
Facilities Planning & Management | UW–Madison

UW-Madison Study Finds 1924 Fraternity Had Affiliations With KKK
Wisconsin Public Radio

UW-Madison's Badgerloop group unveils new hyperloop pod design
WKOW 27

Three UW-Madison alumni make TIME 100 List
Channel3000.com
Community Arts

In silhouette
Isthmus

New owners of The Mercantile hold 'big vision' for Portage cooperative
Portage Daily Register

Broadband rollout still challenging in NW Wisconsin
BusinessNorth

Literary/Libraries

Learn & Grow: Chippewa Falls native publishes debut children's book
Volume One Magazine

After the Oak Creek Sikh Temple Massacre, Activist Pardeep Singh Kaleka and Former White Supremacist Arno Michaelis Co-Author a Book about Forgiveness After Hate
Milwaukee Magazine

A long run for the Rhode: Book details history of local theater landmark
Kenosha News

5 Great Milwaukee Bookstores
Milwaukee Magazine

Performing Arts

Music

Prince’s Overdose Death Results in No Criminal Charges
The New York Times

Presenting

Line Up for Mile of Music 2018 Has Been Announced
WeAreGreenBay.com

Theater/Opera

Purses raise money for local children's theatre
WEAU

GalaPro App Provides All-Access Experience for Theatregoers
American Theatre

Other
How airline pricing can help sales soar: Dynamic pricing in the arts
ArtsProfessional

WHEN YOU GO

Have you added your event to Portal Wisconsin?

Visual Arts/Museums

Milwaukee Art Museum Highlights Technique and Innovation Across Three Exhibitions
Urban Milwaukee

Daring Technique: Goya and the Art of Etching
April 20–September 9, 2018

Photographing Nature’s Cathedrals: Carleton E. Watkins, Eadweard Muybridge and H. H. Bennett
May 18–August 26, 2018

William Kentridge: More Sweetly Play the Dance
June 22–August 19, 2018

Children’s Museum of La Crosse hosting Adult Recess
La Crosse Tribune
April 20

“Women Against Hate, United by Love” exhibition stops in Appleton
Appleton Post-Crescent
April 20 – May 13

Art: The Colorful World of Skully Gustafson
Urban Milwaukee
April 20, 21; Through May 26

Arts and Creativity in Education

La Crosse students’ art featured at Pump House
1410 WIZM
Through May 19

Arts @ Large to hold gallery opening in honor of civil rights hero Vel Phillips
Urban Milwaukee
April 20

MPS, UWM, MATC develop path for future teachers
Urban Milwaukee
April 20
CWCT expands classic story with 'Honk! Jr."
WSAW
April 20 - 21

Finalists chosen for the UW–Madison Arts Business Competition: Presentation on April 27
Arts Institute | UW–Madison
April 27

Community Arts

What's going on in Milwaukee this week: April 20-26
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel
April 20 – 26

Check Out These Five YPWeek Events
Urban Milwaukee
April 20 – 28

YPWeek: Wisconsin young professionals hold events across state
Wausau Daily Herald
April 21 - 28

Bazaar After Dark comes to Little Chute
Fox Cities Magazine
April 28

Also
Evening Summer Events Coming to Fox Valley
WeAreGreenBay.com
April 28, July 19, September 12

Weekend 608: UW Varsity Band concerts, Americana music and Bill Maher
Madison Magazine
Various

Media Arts

Classical music: UW Choral Director Beverly Taylor talks about her life with Bach’s “St. Matthew Passion,” which she will conduct this Sunday afternoon and night
The Well-Tempered Ear
April 22

Kurt Dietrich to lead Ripon College Jazz Ensemble in concert
Fond du Lac Reporter
April 27
Performing Arts

Music

Record Store Day 2018 on Saturday features must-stop Milwaukee shops
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel
April 21

Presenting

The Four Phantoms are in Oshkosh
WeAreGreenBay.com
Through April 21

Cory Chisel’s ‘Salute to Tom Petty’ reset at Menominee Nation Arena
Appleton Post-Crescent
May 31

Other

Events | Discovery Building
Wisconsin Institutes for Discovery
Various

WEEKLY CALENDARS

Calendar
Beloit Daily News

Visual Aid: Door County galleries and museums
Door County Advocate

To-Do List
Door County Advocate

Calendar of Events
Door County Magazine

Calendar
Eau Claire Leader-Telegram

Fond du Lac Events
Fond du Lac Reporter
Event Calendar
Fox Cities Magazine

Calendar
GMToday.com

Green Bay Press Gazzette Events
Green Bay Press-Gazette

RVNG Calendar Events
La Crosse Tribune

Calendar
Living Lake Country

Madison.com Event Calendar
Wisconsin State Journal & The Capital Times

A & E Calendar
Madison Magazine

Arts on Campus
UW-Madison Arts Institute

Manitowoc Events
Manitowoc Herald Times Reporter

Weekly Entertainment Calendar
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

Events
Milwaukee Magazine

Weekend Preview
OnMilwaukee.com

Events and Exhibitions
Peck School of the Arts | UWM

Calendar
Racine Journal Times

Events Calendar
Sheboygan Press

Event Calendar
Voice of the River Valley
**OPPORTUNITIES**

**Harpo Foundation Invites Applications for Visual Artists Program**
*RFP | Philanthropy News Digest*
**DEADLINE: April 20**

**Arts Midwest Invites Applications for Touring Fund**
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest*
**Deadline: April 25**

**Bloomberg Philanthropies Launches 2018 Public Art Challenge for U.S. Cities**
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest*
**Deadline: April 25**

**Chamber Music America Invites Applications for Classical Commissioning Program**
*RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest*
**Deadline: April 29**

**Rockonsin: Wisconsin student bands can win Summerfest gig**
*Appleton Post-Crescent*
**Deadline: April 30**

**Internships at RAM**
*Racine Art Museum*
**Deadline: April 30**

**Open Call for Public Art**
*Create Portage County*
**Deadline: May 1**

**Preservation and Access Education and Training**
*National Endowment for the Humanities*
**Deadline: May 1**

**Preservation Assistance Grants for Smaller Institutions**
*National Endowment for the Humanities*
**Deadline: May 1**
American Farm Bureau Issues Purple Plow Challenge
Wisconsin Ag Connection
Deadline: May 1

Submit
The Quill
First Draft Deadline: May 7

2018 Community Catalyst's Funding Opportunity: A Chance to Innovate
Institute of Museum and Library Services
Deadline: May 14

NEW Call for Artists – Reedikulus Arts Crawl
Reedsburg ArtsLink
Deadline: May 15

Get Ready Grants
CERF+
Deadline: May 15

NEW Submit Art for Science Rising
PRNewswire
Deadline: May 15

2018 AARP Community Challenge
AARP
Deadline: May 16

Also
AARP Community Challenge Project Examples
AARP

Aaron Siskind Foundation Invites Applications for 2018 Individual Photographer's Fellowships
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: May 18

ArtSeed Grants Program
Racine Arts Council
Deadline: May 20

NEW Arts Writers Grant Program
Creative Capital | Andy Warhol Foundation
Deadline: May 21

Figures of Speech
Anderson Museum of Art
Deadline: May 22
NEW Spark Grants Program RFP
Joan Ganz Cooney Center
Deadline: May 22

Call for Artists | 56th Annual Juried Exhibit
The Hardy Gallery
Deadline: May 24

Common Heritage
National Endowment for the Humanities
Deadline: May 31

Artistic Solar Public Art Project
City of Ashland Wisconsin
Deadline: June 1

Milwaukee, meet Backline: A start-up accelerator to amplify Milwaukee’s music scene
88Nine Radio Milwaukee
Apply: June 3 – 29

Also
Photo Gallery: Backline Musician Program Ready to Rock Milwaukee
Urban Milwaukee
Submissions Accepted June 3 – 29

Crayola Invites Proposals From Elementary Schools for 2018 Creative Leadership Grants
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: June 22

Milwaukee Film now accepting entries for 2018 Festival
The Milwaukee Independent
Deadline: June 25

ART WORKS Guidelines: Grant Program Description
National Endowment for the Arts
Deadline: July 12

Entries sought for Wisconsin Wild Turkey, Pheasant and Waterfowl Stamp design contests
Weekly News | Wisconsin DNR
Deadline: July 16

Women’s Studio Workshop Invites Applications for Art-in-Education Artist Book Residency
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: November 15

Ezra Jack Keats Foundation Invites Entries for New Writer and Illustrator Children’s Book Awards
Fender Music Foundation Announces Guitar Donations to Nonprofit Music Instruction Programs
**RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest**
**Deadline: January 17, 2019**

Harpo Foundation Accepting Applications for Native American Artists Fellowships
**RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest**
**Deadline: February 15, 2019**

Radcliffe Institute Accepting Applications for Fellowship Program
**Philanthropy News Digest**
Various

Foundation for Contemporary Art Accepting Applications for Emergency Grants
**RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest**
**Deadline: Open**

Adolph & Esther Gottlieb Accepting Applications for Emergency Grants
**RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest**
**Deadline: Open**

Open Grant Solicitations
**Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs | US Department of State**
Various

Scholastic Art & Writing Awards Invites Entries From Creative Teens
**RFP | Philanthropy News Digest**
**Deadline: Various**

NALAC Unveils New Funding For Latinx Artists
**National Association of Latino Arts and Cultures**
Various Deadlines

Craft Emergency Relief Fund Accepting Applications From Craftspeople in Need
**Philanthropy News Digest**
**Deadline: Open**

Pollock-Krasner Foundation Accepting Grant Applications From Artists With Financial Need
**RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest**
**Deadline: Open**

Artfully Reimagined Invites Submissions for 'Reimagine It' Grants
**RFPs | PND**
**Deadline: Open**
Shubert Foundation Accepting Applications for Performing Arts Grants
RFPs | Philanthropy News Digest
Deadline: Various

Scholastic Art & Writing Awards Invites Entries From Creative Teens
Philanthropy News Digest
Deadlines: Various

Local Systems
The Kresge Foundation
No Deadline

Community Development Investment Grant
Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation
No deadlines; continually available

The less art kids get, the more it shows.
Are yours getting enough?
Art. Ask for More.
http://www.artsusa.org/public_awareness

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Do you want people throughout Wisconsin to know about your upcoming arts events or opportunities? Then enter your calendar information on Portalwisconsin.org. Portalwisconsin.org is an online resource, to search, schedule, and discover Wisconsin's arts, culture, humanities, and history. The site features a calendar, searchable options by interest area and geographic regions, digital media, classes, chats, and monthly highlights.

Agencies interested in posting information should go to www.portalwisconsin.org/participate.cfm

Portalwisconsin.org is a collaborative effort of the Cultural Coalition of Wisconsin: Wisconsin Academy of Sciences, Arts, and Letters, Wisconsin Arts Board, Wisconsin Historical Society, Wisconsin Humanities Council, Wisconsin Public Radio, Wisconsin Public Television, and the University of Wisconsin. Major funding is provided by the Future Fund of the Corporation for Public Broadcasting and the National Endowment for the Arts, with additional funding from University of Wisconsin-Extension Cross Divisional Program Innovation Fund.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Wisconsin Arts News is a free service of the Wisconsin Arts Board, the state agency responsible for the support and development of the arts in Wisconsin, on the web at www.artsboard.wisconsin.gov. These articles are from a variety of sources and, therefore, do not necessarily reflect the views of the Arts Board.

Despite our best efforts, links may fail without warning since each news source posts and archives its articles differently. We apologize for any inconvenience.
Artists, as well as arts and community organizations interested in posting event information on the web should go to www.portalwisconsin.org. This growing resource, which is separate from the Wisconsin Arts News, is an additional means of getting your information in front of people interested in the arts and culture in Wisconsin.
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